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ABSTRACT- Growth and ingestion rates of the marine mixotrophic dinoflagellate Fragilidjum subglobosum were studied as functions of light intensity with and without the presence of particulate food
(Ceratium spp.). F: subglobosum was shown to be a facultative mixotroph; it was capable of phototrophic growth in monocultures as well as of heterotrophic (phagotrophic) growth in the dark. When
E subglobosum was growlng in light In food-satiated cultures, growth rates were higher than pure
phototrophic growth rates at corresponding light intensities. At high light intensities, ingestion was
inversely related to light intensity, but this did not apply to lower light intensities. Phagotrophy thus
accounted for 34 to 100% of total growth in food-satiated cultures according to light intensity. Chlorophyll a content per cell of E subglobosum decreased with increasing light intensity and ingestion of
prey also resulted in a decreased chlorophyll a content. Phototroph~cmonocultures of E subglobosuln
needed approximately 24 h following the addition of prey to fully adapt to phagotrophic metabolism.
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INTRODUCTION

Mixotrophy (i.e. the simultaneous capability of phototrophy and heterotrophy) is widespread among certain
protist taxa and in particular among flagellates such
as chrysomonads, haptophytes and dinoflagellates (reviewed by Sanders & Porter 1988). Several experimental studies have recently been reported dealing
with the physiology of phagotrophic, mixotrophic
flagellates (e.g. Andersson et al. 1989, Sanders e t al.
1990, Caron et al. 1993, Jones et al. 1993) and these
studies have revealed different nutritional strategies.
Mixotrophy is obligatory in some species, i.e. both particulate food and light is needed for sustaining growth;
this is probably due to the need for phagotrophically
derived growth factors (Kimura & Ishida 1985, 1989,
Caron et al. 1993). Other species exhibit facultative
mixotrophy, i.e. the ability to grow exclusively by
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either phototrophy or phagotrophy (Andersson et al.
1989, Sanders et al. 1990, Holen & Boraas 1995). Such
species are thus beyond any doubt able to exploit
ingested particles a s an energy source. Furthermore,
some obligate phototrophic flagellates are facultatively
phagotrophic (Veen 1991, Jones e t al. 1993), implying
that photosynthesis, but not phagotrophy, is essential
for growth.
Although several dinoflagellates a r e assumed to be
mixotrophic (Gaines & Elbrachter 1987), the ecology of
mixotrophic dinoflagellates has never been subject
to thorough experimental studies. The present study
treats the physiology of the thecate mixotrophic dinoflagellate Fragilidium subglobosum (v. Stosch) Loeblich, a mixotroph which apparently preys exclusively
on species of another dinoflagellate genus, Ceratium
(Skovgaard in press). Unusually for a thecate dinoflagellate, E subglobosum phagocytizes its prey by direct
engulfment, even though the prey may be up to 2 times
its own size (Skovgaard in press). This study focuses on
the relative importance of phototrophy and phagotro-
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phy for the nutntlon of F subglobosum grown In laboratory cultures and on the ablllty to ' s w ~ t c h between
'
these 2 nutritional modes

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fragilidiunl subglobosum was isolated from a 20 pm
net-sample collected in the Kattegat (Denmark) in
autumn 1993. The phototrophic dinoflagellate prey
Ceratium lineatum (Ehrenberg) Cleve and C. tripos
(Muller) Nitzsch were obtained from the culture collection of the Marine Biological Laboratory, Helsingerr,
Denmark. The organisms were grown in B-medium
(Hansen 1989) based on seawater (28%0 salinity) at
15 t 0.5"C following a 16 h light:8 h dark cycle. Experiments were carried out in 270 ml polystyrene
bottles allowing light to penetrate from only 1 direction. The experimental bottles were mounted on a vertical rotating plankton-wheel (1 rpm) in a water-cooled
incubator. Light was adjusted by varying the distance
between the incubator and the light source (cool white
fluorescent tubes) in combination with attenuation by
Letratonem screening film (Letraset, England). Llght
intensity (photosynthetically active radiation, 400 to
700 nm) was measured inside a n experimental bottle
using a LI-COR LI-1000 (LI-COR, USA) radiation sensor equipped with a flat LI-192SA underwater quantum sensor.
Determination of growth and grazing rates. Both
Fragilidium subglobosum and prey cells were allowed
to acclimate to the appropriate llght lntenslty for 4 to
5 d prlor to all experiments. In order to determine
growth rates of E subglobosum, samples were fixed in
Lugol's solutlon a n d >400 cells were counted at intervals of 2 24 h using an inverted microscope. Population
growth rate of F subglobosum, py, was calculated
from:
l
Y(tl ) z Y(t,,)ej'l
":-' m

where Y(to) and Y(t,) denote the cell concentration at
the start (to)a n d at the end ( t , )of the incubation period,
respectively, assuming exponentlal growth.
Ingestion rate, U, In food-satiated cultures was determined from the reduction in prey, X, concentrations
as compared with control bottles wlthout predators
(>400 cells counted). The prey In the experimental
bottles as well as In the control bottles was assumed to
grow exponentially according to-

where px I S the growth rate of the prey In control
bottles with cell concentrations X,(b) and X,(!,) at the
beginning a n d at the end of the incubation period,
respectively. Thus

and

where the prey, X, is Ingested by the predator, Y, at
the per capita ingestion rate, U (dimension: X Y-' t - l ) .
UY (dimension: X t-l) is thus the mortality of prey due
to grazing. The equations are valid only if Uand p, are
independent of the prey concentration, X, which in the
present experiments is assumed to be the case because
the prey concentrations were kept far above the saturation concentration. Having determined X(to),X ( t l ) ,
Y(to),Y(tl),px and p,, U could be calculated iteratively
from Eqs. (1) & (2) using a slmple computer model.
Ceratium Iineatum was used as food at a concentration of approximately 800 cells ml-' in all experiments
designed for determination of growth and ingestion
rates; samples were wlthdraivn approximately every
24 h in order to obtain a significant decrease in prey
densities (10 to 20%). This prey concentration was
shown to be at least 4 times the saturation concentration (data not shown).The predator:prey concentration
ratio was approximately 1:lO. If necessary, predator
a n d prey densities were adjusted before each 24 h
incubation period by dilution of the predator and/or by
adding prey grown in expenmental light conditions.
Cell volumes of Fragilidium subglobosum were estimated at the end of each experiment from the linear
dimension of Lugol-fixed cells assumlng a spherical
shape. Volumes of C e r a t ~ u mspp. were estimated in a
similar way, using a combination of simple geometric
shapes (1 hemisphere a n d 3 cones). The volumes of
Ceratium spp. were calculated as the means of 100
cells measured per prey specles.
Phototrophic growth. Phototrophlc growth of Fragilidium subglobosum in monocultures (absence of prey)
was measured at light intensities ranging from darkness to 395 pE m-2 S-' (Fig. 1 ) .Four acclimated cultures
were inoculated at each light intensity and samples
were taken every 2 to 5 d for up to 2 wk. The light compensation point, I(po),was defined as the lotvest light
intensity which supported growth. The saturating light
intensity, I(p,,,), was defined as the lowest light
intensity which supported maximum growth.
Mixotrophic growth. Growth and lngestlon rates of
Frag~lidiumsubglobosum growing In mixotrophic cultures (i.e. cultures fed Ceratium lineatum) were determined at a variety of light ~ntensities.The light intensities were approximately the same as for phototrophic
growth (Flg. 1).Following the Ilght-acclimatlon period,
4 F subglobosum cultures were fed and incubated for
additional 3 d before the assay was started. The cultures were thereafter sampled every 24 h for 2 to 3 d .
Growth and ingestion were also studied In the dark in

food-satiated cultures which had previously been
growing for > 3 d in the dark. Every 24 h, growth and
grazing rates were determined and C. lineaturn grown
at 50 pE m-* S-' was added to keep s a t ~ a t e dconcentrations of viable prey. Phagotrophlc yleld in dark-grown
cultures was estimated as volume increment of F subglobosum per volume of ingested prey.
Chlorophyll a (chl a ) content. Phototrophic monocultures of Fragilidium subglobosum and mixotrophic
cultures fed Ceratlum tripos were grown in triplicates
at 3 different light intensities and in the dark. The light
intensities of 10, 107 and 160 pE m-2 ss' were chosen
since during the previous experiment these light intensities showed the ability to support different growth
and Ingestion rates. The cells were then retained on
Whatman GF/C filters, extracted in ethanol, and chl a
was measured spectrophotometrically (Lorenzen
1967). Mixotrophic cultures were starved before the
chlorophyll a content was measured; i.e. all prey cells
had been ingested <24 h prior to the measurements
(controlled by use of a stereomicroscope).
Shift from phototrophic growth in light to phagotrophic growth in darkness. Growth and ingestion rates
during the transition from phototrophy to phagotrophy
were followed for 7 d . Four phototroph~callygrowing
Fragilidium subglobosum cultures were acclimated in
the llght (50 pE m-' S S ' ) , after which Ceratiurn lineatuni
was added and the culture vessels were transferred to
darkness. Every 24 h growth and grazing rates were determined and C. lineatum grown at 50 pE m-2 S-' was
added to keep satiated concentrations of viable prey.
Measurements of food uptake were also taken during the initiation of phagotrophy following pure phototrophic growth. Ceratium tr~pos(final conc. = 200 cells
ml-l) was added to triplicate monocultures of phototrophically grown Fragilidium subglobosum (-50 cells
ml-'), after which the cultures were transferred to
darkness. Samples were taken periodically dullng a
21 h penod, fixed in glutaraldehyde (final conc. = 1 %)
and the proportions of F subglobosum cells attached to
prey cells or containing food vacuoles were enumerated (>600 F: subglobosum cells counted). A similar experiment was carried out using cultures of mixotrophically grown F subylobosum cells. These cultures were
grown in the light with C. tripos for > 5 d and were
starved prior to the experiment. The large prey species
C. tnpos was used in these experiments because it
facilitated distinction between small, partly digested
food vacuoles and large, newly formed ones.
Shift from phototrophic growth to mixotrophic
growth in light. The transition from phototrophy to
mixotrophy was examined as above. A set of 4 repllcates was treated as in the phototrophy-to-phagotrophy
experiment, except the experiment, as well as the acchmation, was carried out in the light (117 pE m-' S-').

RESULTS
Phototrophic growth

Above [(po) = 7 pE m-' S - ' , pure phototrophic
growth of Fragilldiurn s u b g l o b o s ~ ~ m
increased as a
function of light intensity (Fig 1) reaching a maximum growth rate of 0.31 d-' (SE = 0.02) at I(p,,,) =
130 pE m-' S-'. Above this light Intensity growth
rates remained constant u p to 395 pE m-2 S-'. The
mean diameter of E subglobosurn cells growing in
phototi-ophic monocultures was approximately 50 pm
at light intensities of 7 to 15 pE m-2 S-' (Fig. 2). At
higher light intensitles, mean diameter decreased to
about 40 pm corresponding to a decrease in volume
from 65400 to 33500 pm3. After 9 d in darkness,
mean diameter had decreased to 35 pm. Mean volume of Ceratium lineatum was 8200 ].1m3 a n d mean
volume of C. tripos was l l 0 000 pm3.
0.6

Phototraph~cand m~xotrophcgro:q

Light intensity (FE m-2 S-l)
Fig. 1. Effect of hght intensity on phototrophic growth rate of
Fragilid~urnsubglobosurn in monocultures (0)and on mutotrophic growth rate ( 0 ) and per capita ingestion rate ( A ) of F:
subglobosum in food-satiated cultures (-800 Ceratium lineaturn ml-l). Error bars indicate k l SE, n = 4
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Mixotrophic growth

Chl a content

Growth rates of Fragilidium subglobosum in mixotrophic food-satiated cultures (Fig. 1) were less variable a s a function of light intensity and were higher
than growth rates in purely phototrophic monocultures. In food-satiated cultures, growth rates thus
ranged from 0.31 d-' (SE = 0.04) at 11 pE m-' S-' to
0.47 d-' (SE = 0.03) at 160 pE m-' S-'. The volume of
F subglobosum cells in mixotrophic cultures was
-58000 pm3 and was not affected by light intensity
(Fig. 2). Per capita ingestion rates varied according
to light intensity, ranging from 2.1 (SE = 0.3) to 5.8
(SE = 0.4) Ceratiurn lineatum d-l (Fig. 1). Between the
light intensities of 63 pE m-2 S-', which was associated
with maximum ingestion rate, and I(p,,),
at which
ingestion rate took a minimum value, ingestion was
inversely related to light intensity. Above I(pm,,) ingestion rates did not decrease any further. Below 63 p E
m-2 S-', however, ingestion rates decreased to intermediate values (-4 C. ljneatum d-'). Pure phagotrophic
growth in darkness was 0.23 d-l (SE = 0.03), ingestion
rate was 4.2 C. lineaturn d-l (SE = 0.2) and phagotrophic yield in food-satiated dark-grown cultures was
41 %.

The chl a content of Fragllld~umsubglobosum cells
in phototrophic monocultures decreased as a function
of increasing light intensity. At 10 pE m-' S-' cellular
chl a content was 261 pg cell-'; at 160 p E m-' S-', this
was reduced by ? l % (Fig. 3). The chl a content of cells
growing mixotrophically in food-satiated cultures was
generally lower. At 10 pE m-' S-', the chl a content
of mixotrophically growing F subglobosum cells was
reduced by 4 9 % in comparison to phototrophic monocultures. This reduction was only 10 to 26% at higher
light intensities. After 9 d of phagotrophic growth In
darkness. chl a content was 98 pg cell-'.

80

Monocultures

Shift from phototrophic to phagotrophic growth
When the basis for growth was changed from phototrophy only (light) to phagotrophy only (darkness +
food), phototrophically based growth of Fragilidium
subglobosum ceased after Day 1 (Fig. 4). Growth was
thereafter based solely upon phagotrophy and phagotrophic growth appeared and reached a mean of
0.23 d-' (SE = 0.03) between Days 3 and 7. The mean
diameter of E subglobosum cells was 48 pm before as
well as after the transition from phototrophy to
phagotrophy (Fig. 2: size of cells growing at 50 pE
m-2 S-1 in monocultures vs cells growing in darkness
in food-supplied cultures). The ingestion rate at Day
1 was low (2.1 Ceratium lineaturn d-l, SE = 0.2), but
from Day 2 the ingestion rates increased significantly
(Fig. 4 ) reaching an overall mean of 4.2 C. lineatum
d-' (SE = 0.2).

Food-satiated cultures

0

Light intensity (NE m-2 S-l)
Flg 2 Effect of light intensity on cell size (diameter) of Fragih d j u m subglobosum grown phototrophically in monocultures
(above) a n d rnixotrophically in food-satiated cultures w t h
-800 Ceratlum lineatum ml-' (below). Error bars indicate
* l SD, n = 5 0

10

107

160

Light intensity (vE m-2 S-l)
Fig. 3. Chl a content of Fragilidjum subglobosum cells grown
phototrophic monocultures as well as In mixotrophic foodsatiated cultures at various light intensities. Error bars indicate i l SE, n = 3
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0.5

1

Phototrophic to phagotrophic growth

I

t t t
Ingestion

lncubation time (h)
Fig. 5. Percentage of Fragilidium subglobosum populations
exhibiting phagotrophy, i.e. attached to or containing a Ceratium tripos, as a function of incubation time. One set of cultures was grown in phototrophic monocultures prior to the
experiment ( 0 ) .The other set was grown in mixotrophic foodsatiated cultures (m) and starved prior to the experiment.
Cultures were transferred to darkness and C. tripos was
added at t = 0 h. Inserted enlargement shows the first 2 h of
the experiment. Error bars indicate i 1 SE, n = 3
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Incubation time (days)
Fig. 4 . Changes in phagotrophic growth rate (above) and per
capita ingestion rate (below) of Frag~l~dium
subglobosum fed
with Ceratium lineatum (-800 cells ml-'). E subglobosum
was acclirnated in phototrophic monocultures in the light, but
transferred to darkness and fed at Day 0. Error bars indicate
ilSE,n=4

The percentage of Fragilidiurn subglobosurn cells
exhibiting phagotrophy (i.e. attached to a prey cell or
containing a food vacuole) was significantly affected
by the nutritional mode of the cultures prior to experiments (Fig. 5). Phototrophically grown monocultures
showed a slow response to the addition of prey. The
fraction of E subglobosurn cells containing a food vacuole increased gradually reaching 50% after 21 h of
incubation. The starved mixotrophically adapted cultures, on the other hand, responded rapidly to the addition of food; after 20 min, 48 % of the population were
attached to, or contained, a Ceratium tripos. After 1 h
of incubation, the percentage of cells containing a food
vacuole had increased to 67%. The remaining 33%
probably represent the proportion of the E subglobosum population which at that time were at a stage
where food uptake was not possible (i.e.division-cysts).

Shift from phototrophic to mixotrophic growth

When the basis for growth of Fragilidium subglobosum changed from phototrophy only (light) to mixo-

trophy (light + food), growth increased and reached an
overall mean growth rate of 0.37 d-' (SE = 0.02) from
Day 3 onwards (Fig. 6 ) . In contrast to the phototrophyto-phagotrophy experiment, light was available for
photosynthesis during the entire experimental period
and, therefore, photosynthetically based growth did
not cease. Development of ingestion was similar to the
phototrophy-to-phagotrophy experiment, i.e. it was
low at Day 1 (1.2 Ceratiurn lineatum d-l, SE = 0.7), but
increased at Day 2, reaching an overall mean of 4.6
C. lineatum d-' ( S E = 0.4) between Days 2 and 5.

DISCUSSION

This work represents the first experimental study on
phototrophy and phagotrophy in a mixotrophic dinoflagellate, hence data must be compared to studies of
purely phototrophic or heterotrophic dinoflagellates,
or of mixotrophic flagellates belonging to other protist
groups. Maximum phototrophic growth rate, p,,,, of
Fragilidium subglobosum is, in general, fully comparable to volume-specific growth rates of phototrophic
dinoflagellates (Banse 1982);just as I(po)and I(p,,,) of
E subglobosum are close to the mean values of the 16
phototrophic dinoflagellate species given by Richardson et al. (1983). Also, the heterotrophic capabilities
of E subglobosun~(i.e. purely phagotrophic p,,,, and
ingestion rate) are comparable to heterotrophic dinoflagellates in general (Hansen et al. unpubl.). On the
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Phototrophlc to mixotrophic growth
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Flg 6. C h a n g e s In mixotrophlc growth rate (above) a n d per
capita ingestion rate (below) of Fragllidiurn subglobosum fed
with Ceratlum lineaturn (-800 cells ml-'1. F subglobosum
w a s a c c l ~ m a t e dIn phototrophic monocultures, kept in the
light a n d fed at Day 0.Error bars indlcate * 1 SE, n = 4

basis of these results, it is evldent that F subglobosum
is a facultative mixotroph which is capable of growing
almost equally as well phototroph~callyas phagotrophlcally Other facultative mixotrophs, e g the bacterlvorous chrysomonads Ochromonas s p (Andersson et
a1 1989) a n d Poter~oochromonasmalhamensls (Sanders et a1 1990),a r e believed to be dependent primar11y upon phagotrophy, slnce their phagotrophic p, ,, is
Compared
much hlgher than their phototrophic p,
with these species, F subglobosum 1s thus remarkable
in havlng only a relatively small difference between its
independent phototrophlc a n d phagotrophic p
Above 63 pE m * S-', Frag~lidlumsubglobosum IS
able to Increase ~ t singestion rate In response to decreasing light lntensities (Fig l ) , thereby acqulrlng
more energy from phagotrophy when light intensity
decreases Such a relatlon has also been suggested in
other mlxotrophs (Bird 81 Kalff 1989 Jones et a1 1993),
but it has also been shown not to be a universal rule
(Sanders et a1 1990, Veen 1991) In the haptophyte
Chrysochromulina brev~filum(Jones et a1 1993), a n
inverse proportlonallty between food uptake and light

intensity was found. In that work, however, the cultures were not acclimated to experimental light Intensities prior to the experiment and the observed ingestion therefore represents a n initial response to light
conditions. These results are thus not directly comparable to data of studies based on acclimated cultures,
as in this present work on F subglobosum At light
lntensities below 63 pE m-' S-', ingestion rates of E
subglobosum are relatively low, whlch is not consistent
with the above suggested response to light intensities
of above 63 FE m-* S-' Obv~ously,ingestion by F: subglobosum is not merely a function of light intensity, but
is more likely controlled by a combination of factors. I t
is possible that the digestive system of E subglobosum
is less efficient In conditions of poor light since in some
mixotrophs llght IS even a necessity for maintaining
phagotrophic activity (Caron et al. 1993, Keller et al.
1994).
Overall, mixotrophic growth rates of Fragilidium
subglobosum are enhanced in comparison to purely
phototrophic growth rates at corresponding light
intensities (Fig. 1). This enhancement is particularly
pronounced at low light intensities (0 to 10 pE m-2 S - ' ) ,
whereas at intermediate light intensities (63 to 107 PE
m-* S l ) , which are associated with maximum ingestion
rates, enhancement of growth is relatively low. Assuming a phagotrophic yield of 41 %, photosynthesis must
thus be depressed as a consequence of the high
phagotrophic activ~tyoccurring at intermed~atelight
intensities. The decrease in cellular chl a content in
food-supplied cultures as compared with monocultures
(Fig. 3) further supports this suggestion.

.

.

Light intensity (FE m-2 S-l)
Flg 7 Estimated percentage of Fragihdium subglobosum
growth acquired t h ~ o u g hphagotrophy at varlous llght ~ n t e n sitles In food-satlated cultures, based on data from Fig 3 A
phagotrophlc yleld of 41
calculated on the b a s ~ sof cultures
groivlny In the dark, was applied to all light intensities
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Assuming a phagotrophic yield of 41'%, the estimated phagotrophic percentage of total mixotrophic
growth as a function of light intensity (Fig. 7) shows
that Fragilidium subglobosum acquires between 34
and 100%) of its energy need from phagotrophy.
Highest dependence of phagotrophy exists in darkness and the lowest dependence exists at I ( p , , , , )
where photosynthesis must therefore be the maln
source of nutrition. This is in contrast to the cases of,
e.g., Ochromonas sp. (Andersson et al. 1989) and
Poterioochrornonas malharnensis (Sanders et al. 1990),
in that the growth of these species is dominated by
phagotrophy (if food is abundant) regardless of light
intensity.
The fact that food uptake by Fragilidium subglobosum was more pronounced in phagotrophically/
mixotrophically adapted cultures than in cultures
which were not adapted to phagotrophy (Figs. 4, 5 &
6) demonstrates that F: subglobosum needs about 24 h
to adapt to phagotrophic metabolisn~.The physiological explanation for this is as yet unknown, but it may
be speculated that cell functions involved in food
uptake and/or digestion need time to develop after
the cell has been growing purely phototrophically for
some time.
The results presented in this work suggest that
Fragilidium subglobosum has the potential of being
an important grazer on Ceratiun~spp. in the planktonic food web. However, (probably) because E subglobosum is difficult to identify in fixed samples
reports of the specles in the field are very rare (Skovgaard In press) and its significance as a grazer on
Ceratium blooms can therefore not be estimated
before more field investigations have been performed.
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